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- xattpf OF A"X"VITAL MEETING
riOf County Board of Commissioners.

^Notice is hereby given that the anRial
meeting of the county board of

fcnmissioners for Newberry county
be held in the office of the county

supervisor on Thursday, January 6.
1916.
The law requires that all persona

holding demands of any kind against
«- ../ j

tl9e county, not previous!^ yrcscuicu iu

the board, will file the same, properly
Itemized and sworn to, with the clerk
thereof on or before the first day of
January, 1916, so that they may be examinedand ordered to be paid at said
meeting.

Jas. C. Sample, County Supervisor.
H. c. Holloway, Clerk, etc.

D12-20-27J3
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OHIO WOMAN'S WISH
i

For Tired, Weak, Nervous Women
Beliefontaine, Ohio."I wish every

tired, weak, nervous woman could have
Vinol, for I never spent any money in
my life that did me so much good as
that I spent for Vinol. I was weak,
tired, worn out and nervous, and Vinol!
made me strong, well and vigorous after
everything else had failed to help me,
and I can now do my housework with
pleasure.".Mrs. J. F. Lamborn.
We guarantee Vinol, our delicious cod jliver and iron tonic, for all weak, rundown,nervous, debilitated conditions.
Gilder & Weeks, Druggists, Newberry,S. C.

Whenever You Need a General Tool;
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria* Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXATIVEBROMO QUININEis better than ordinars'
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor

ringing in head. Remember the full name and
lr. ok lor the signature E. W. GF L VE. 25c)
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"Thedford's Black-Draught I
I is the best all-round medicine |
I lever used," writes J. A. I
I Steelman. of Pattonville. Texas. I

I"1 suffered terribly with liver I
troubles, and could get no relief, j
The doctors said I had con- S
sumption. I could not work at I
all. Finally I tried

THEDFORO'S I
BUCK- I
MMIICHT I
i/iinvuu i

I and to my surprise, I got better, I
I and am to-day as well as any I
j man." Thedford's Black- HjI Draught is a general, cathartic, I
I vegetable liver medicine, that I
j has been regulating irregulari- I
I ties of the liver, stomach and I
I bowels, for over 70 years. Get I
I a package today. Insist on the I
I genuine.Thedford's. E-70 j

Wo. @©6 i
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>r MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
ve or sis doses will break any case, and
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florae! zzd dees not £::^c or sickea. <s5*
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allegeb bribe money
exhibited in beaufort

R. 0. Jones of Savannah Charged With
Soliciting Dispensary Business

j and Giving Rebates.

The State.
Beaufort, Dec. 13..Fifry-six dollars

of alleged bribe money was exhibited
in the circuit court today by the foremanof tbe county grand jury. It is
alleged by Pai Wall, member of the
county dispensary board, that it was

, paid him by R. 0. Jones, a liquor
salesman of Savannah, Ga. Mr. Wall
went before the grand jury and told of
the circumstances of this alleged pay*i* ^ £s _

mem 111 excnange ior nis muueuce m

securing liquor purchases from Meyer,
Pitts & Co. of Baltimore, a firm representedby Jones.

The grand jury handed out an indictmentcovering two counts, one of
soliciting business from a dispensary
official and the other for giving rebatesto him.
A bench warrant was ordered by

Presiding Judge Mendel L. Smith and
Acting Solicitor Proctor Bonham is

preparing a rejulsition bey which it is

expected Governor Manning can secure

the appearance of the accused at the
next term of the circuit court.

Produce Synthetic Rnbb«r.
Berlin, Dec. 13 (By Wireless to Sav.

ville).."Automobile tires of artificial
rubber are being made in Germany,"
the Overseas News agency says.

"In his address to the reichstag last
week Chancellor von Bethmann- Hollwegsaid German inventors had discovereda method of producing syntheticrubber."

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Tiire.
The worst cases, no matter of how long standing:,
r.re cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing: Oil. It relieves
Pain and Heals at the sam-; time. 25<50c. $1.(X<

' l'AT LOVE SLAIN BY SCOTT HUGO!
Shotgun I sed l>y Lexington Planter.

loroner's Jury (iives an l'nusualVerdict.

The State.
Lexinguon, Dec. 3..Pat Love was

shot and instantly killed by Scott
t 7 o Kaii* Q rvVtlrtnL- ^ohir/loir n i orVi t

ijluiiu uuuui u \j uaj

near Pelion, 16 miles from the county!
scat. Hutto used a double barrel shot-
gun, emptying both charges in^o the
body of Love.
The coroner's jury, after the inquest,

rendered a verdict to the effect that
Love came to his death at the hands
of Hutto and that Hutto was justifZs.rlir* fn lri rr T AT'a'c lifn Til A r>Af_
ucva ill laiiiug o iiit.v^v/ioner

commented on the finding as a

most unusual verdict.
The tragedy occurred at a negroJ

house on the plantation of Hutto
within 300 yards of his own dwelling.Love had been making his home
.on the plantation during the recent
few months. Three negroes, residents
of the house where the white man

lived, were eye witnesses to the
tragedy.

It is stated that Hutto purchased
the shells with which he killed Love
in the town of Pelion on Saturday,
but he (himself had no gun. He went
to the home of the negroes Saturday
night, according to their story, and
told them that somebody had been

shooting into or around his residence
and asked for the gun. After the gun
had been handed him and just as

Hutto was ^about to make his way out
the door and back to his own home,
Love, it is said, appeared on the scene.

One of the witnesses testified that
,. .

Love to:a Jtiutto, "I've got you wnere i

want you now.", or words to that effect.Love was unarmed, it was stated,and a search of his person revealed
the fact that the dead man did not have<
a weapon about this body when, the
coroner arrived.
Mter the shooting Hntto returned

to 'his own home, where he spent the
night. Sunday morning he went to"
Pelion and called for Sheriff Miller to
come after him, apprising the sheriff
of his act.

Love came to this county from G-eor-
gia aboui" 15 years ago. He was about
35 or 40 .years of age, and so far as is
known lie has no relatives in this
section. His body was buried at the
expense of the county.
Hutto has a wife and several children.The coroner's jury returned a

verdict that Love came to his deatn
by gunshot wounds in the hands of
Scott. Hutto and that the defendant
was justified in taking his life, a most
unusual verdict.
Hutic is now confined in the county

'"i1. He has employed counsel and
bail will ,be sought as soon as the
papers can be perfected.

.January Woman' Home Companion.
In the January Woman's Home Com-'

panion an article by Secretary of La-!
bor William B. Wilson tells of gigantic
work done by the federal employment
bureau, which is obtaining jobs by the
thousand for men and women out of
work. Another article entitled "Learningto Dance at Sixty" gives practical
nformation as to the best ways to
master the new steps and reasons why
old as well as young should take up
dancing.
A wide variety of exceedingly inter-

esting fiction is commuted dv tne

sbort slory writers in the country, includingKatharine Holland Brown,
Anna McClure Sholl and Parker Fill-!
more. Three big serials, "The Rising J
Tide," "Cnloe Malone" and 'The Gera-'
nium Lady" are continued by Margaret
Deland, Fannie Heaslip Lea and Sylvia!
_natfield Bates.
The Rev. Dr. Charles E. Jefferson,

pastor of the Broadway Tabernacle,
contributes a sermon to grown-up
sons. Laura Spencer Porter has an

unusual article called "The Traditions
of England" which gives a study of
British standards and temperament
A moving picture department con- j'

ducted by Helen Duey, contains a se- J'
lection of the best motion picture films
which are now being shown in this
country. I
The other regular departments con-

tain many interesting and helpful fea-

tures. The Better Babies Bureau has

many suggestions that will be of serviceto mothers. In the department."
on fashions Grace :\Iargaret Gould discussesthe most recent Paris styles.
The department on cooking is conductedby Cora Farmer Parkins, a prom-
inent authority on this subject and sisi-hainto Fannip Merritt Farmer, '

whose fame was national. For young- j(
er readers Winifred Arnold and George
and Clara (Williams continue "Mr.
Barker and the Twins" and "Jack and

Betty's Magazine." 'The number is au 1

excellent one.
1

An Old Lady's Business Acumen. i

In the January Woman's Home Com- (

panion Margaret Deland tells the story <

of an old woman who bought eggs for
24 cents a dozi-n and sold them for 23 1

cents. And when she was asked now *

she could do that she said it was be- i

cause she sold so many of them.

NEWBERRY PICKED
BY STAT BAPTIST

STATE CONVENTION MEETS HEBB
IN 1916.

Diwnncclnn n i r'cnDPol TAT\IA anil Co.
i/jovu^i^ivu vi \xvuviai luj/it

lection of Next Gathering: Place
Mark Sessions.

The State.
Greenville. Dec. 13 .Selection of

Newberry as the 1916 convention city
of the Baptists of South Carolina and
discussion of the general subject of
D^nr»otiAn TYi.orlrfl^
vuuvuviva uiai uv^u luvuuaj o otcoiuuo

in the state convention here.

A large number of delegates were
present this morning at 9 o'clock for
the beginning of the third day of the
sessions of the convention. Addresses
in behalf of Coker college were made
by Dr. E. V. Baldly and J. J. Lavton,
for Anderson college by President J.
P. Kinard and Dr. J. E. White, for the
Greenville Woman's college by PresidentD. M. Ramsay and D. C. Durham
or me ooara or trustees.

Authority was granted this board to
bond the property for $125,000 for improvementsmade on the college equip-'
ment.

Mrs. J. D. Chapman, Mrs. M. N. Tillman,Mrs. W. T. Derieux and Mrs. C.
E. "VVatson, the representatives of the
Woman's Missionary society, were received.This- is an auxiliary body to
the convention and contributed $40,000
fcr missions last year.
The following new pastors were introduced:H. A. Bagley, A. T. Allen,

J. E. White, J. A. Langley, E. S. Alderman,Jr., and B. H. Dement. /
President W. S. Currell of the Universityof South Carolina was presentedand addressed the delegates briefly

on the Laymen's Missionary conferencein Columbia next February.
The devotional exercises for this

morning were conducted by Dr. B. H.
Dement.
Tha no-nn.rf- nn TYlinlcforia 1 :orin/*aH/vn

was read by W. E. Thayer and the
group of 45 ministerial students was

presented. It was voted to appropriate$6,000 for this object.
President E. )M, Poteat presented tihe

report on Furman university and I>r.
Z. T. Cody detailed the plan for tha
summer campaign for students. The
financial statement was made by B. E.
Geer. The student body of Coker collegenumbers about 300.
An automobile ride to the Furman /

campus and about the city was pro-

vided for the delegates after the afternoonsession.
At the evening session Dr. C. C.

Brown reported for the Mutual Benefit

association and new members were

received.
The report on time and place for

next meeting Was made by Chairman
TT 4 * V*7 1 Tx J tv* AA+
Jtl. A. Willis. It v% as ucuiucu lw mcci>

next year at Newberry on the evenin?
of December 11, 1916, and tihat the conventionsermon would be preached by
the Rev. J. Allen of Dillon, "with the
Rev. J. H. Mitchell of Landrum 2,3

alternate. %

The statistical report shows l,x2i
churches, 10,000 Baptisms last yeaiy.
over 150,000 members, 1.000 Sunday
schools with 8,000 teachers and 100,000pupils. The value of church propertyh placed at $3,625,592, .

The report of the educational coiH-
mission was made by the Rev. L. J.
Bristow and an address on this wor«

was made by the secretary, the Rev,
Chas. A. Jones.
The business of the convention tomorrowwill deal with social service

and charitable institutions.

Tlie Master Stroke.
After the third injection of iced tea

the great detective turned to his fair
visitor and said: "You say your husbandused to be a baseball umpire and
all you know of his whereabouts or

Dther belongings is that he is employedas a waiter at one of the city restaurants?"
Kvcisely," replied his visitor with

a slight foreign accent, according to
me Detroit Free Press.

"I will find him for you, but it may
'ak^ all day," <=aid the great detective.
And going to the telephone he called
up the proprietor, of every restaurant
in the cky and extracted from each a

promise not to allow any flapjacks to

be made that day.
» ;J ai i

'Wow come v/itn me, saiu me great.

Jetective,' and they began a tour of the
?itv's 21«3' restaurants. Not until the

115th did the great detective genius
?ijq its reward.
"A plat of flapjacks with two straws,

please," he ordered for the 115th time

:hat day.
iThe waiter threw back his head and

i strange mystic light shone in his
?yes as he intoned loudly: " Batter is
>ut!"
"Your iHnpirc-!" cried the great detective.and leaping to his feet, he

stripped the waiter's false mustache
:rom "his face.

It was his-fair client's husband.


